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ABSTRACT

1\ laize genotypes reactions against ear and kernel rot diseases under
nalural inkction indicated that, the single cross S.C Bashair-13 and both
ope II pollinated varieties Giza 2 and Balady, exhibited the highest pereenl of
inkction by kernel rot causal organisms, under two tested sowing dates and
1\\0 lesled plant densities. While, the single crosses 107 and 122 exhibited
the lowest percent of infection, under the same aforementioned treatments.
The highest percent of infection was recorded at late sowing date (I 5t July).
late harvest date (135 days after sowing) and at high plant density, in all
tested maize genotypes. Fusarium moniliforme appeared to be an early
eoionisl of preharvested maize ears, infecting the kernels before Penicillium
.11'...·Ispergilllls_niger, Aspergillus jlavus and other molds, the late fungi
were increased at late sowing date and late harvest date.

Colonization of grain rot fungi i.e. Fusarium monili(urme. Penicillium
.11' ...4. j/UVU.l and A. niger led to a reduction in germination, a decrease in
grain components (i.e. endosperm, ash %) and a decrease in weight as well
as density of grains. While, fat %, crude protein %, free latty acid % and
acidity were increased. The decrease in endosperm content may be due to
fungi nutrition and may be also due to stimulated of seed respiration.
resulting in loss of viability as manifested by poor germination. Moreover.
the increase of protein and fat % may be attributed to the increment of thc
total protein within the host-pathogen complex.
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INTRODUCTION

Maize is a subject to the attack of different diseases in Egypt i.e. late
will. downy mildew and common smut, also it is a subject to the attack or
kernel and car rots in both field and store. Caldwell et al (1981) reportee'
th~lt. Fusarium nJo17iltforme is a better competitor in preharvcst maize tha]]




































